South View Ninth Grade Men
That's Why I Do Like I Do
Cantate Domino
Jonah
Lisa Skaff, director; David Zimmerman, piano

Traditional, arr. Lon Beery
Laura Farnell
Spiritual, arr. Rollo Dilworth

Edina High School Varsity Ensemble
Christopher Piela, director; Sonja England, piano

A Girl Merrily Was Dancing
Swedish Folk Song, arr. Henry Hallstrom

It Was a Lover and His Lass
Text by William Shakespeare (1564-1616)
Music by Michael Larkin

Edina High School Varsity Choir
Christopher Piela, director; Sonja England, piano

Lift Up Your Voices
G.F. Handel, arr. Patrick Liebergen
Audrey Lidke & Linnea Valdivia, trumpet; Alec McFarlane, timpani; David Burke, snare drum

The Ground
Ola Gjeilo

Accompanied by the EHS Chamber Orchestra

Diu Diu Deng
Taiwanese Folk Song, arr. Chen Yi
Vamos A Bailar
Dan Davison

Combined Choirs

I Hear America Singing
André J. Thomas

After the final song, please allow the choir members to exit the auditorium. South View and Valley View choir members will return to Valley View to hang robes and pick up their belongings. Middle school families should meet their student in the Valley View Door 1 atrium. High school families can meet their student in the EPAC lobby.

Tonight’s concert will be included on the end-of-year compilation DVDs produced for each school by Westmark Productions. Purchasing information will be available at each choir’s spring concert.